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CAP. VIII.

An ACT to enable the Owners of Stray Cattle more
eafily torecoverthefame. Paffed the 5thofMarch,
1807.

W HEREAS fron the want of a fufficient quantity of land i-a
clofed, mnany of the Inhabitants in different parts of the Pro-

vince fuffer their Horfes, Neat Cattle and Sheep, to run at large;
and from the very extenfive range in wildernefs Land, it frequently
happens that they flray to a great diftance fron where they were
turned out, whereby the owner or owners are put to great trouble
and expence, and very often after the moft diligent fearch are un-
able to find them.

I. Be it theefore ena&ed, hy the PaistsErr, Council and d4ffmbly,
That from and after the pafling of this A&, any perfon or perfons perfons bavng arayed
-whatfoever, who ai any time hereafter between the firft day of No- cattle in their c
vember and the fira day of Moa in each and every year, fhail have writirg tu clerk
any llrayed Horfes, Neat Càttle or Sheep, upon their inclofed LanOd, of the Paiifh defcrii

fhall within tweenty days thereafter, deliver or caufe to be delivered bing the Caîde.

to the Clerk of the Town or Parifh where fuch Horfes, Neat Cattle
or Sheep Thall happen to bd, à note in writing containing theîr fe-
veral ages, colours and marks, natutal and artificial, as near as roay
be, together vith the place of abode of fuch peffon or perfons, and
that for fo doing fuch perfoau or perfois flall have for their trouble
onefiling per head for every fuch lorfe or Neat Cattle, and three
pence for every Sheep fo notified : Aid that on receipt of fuch ino-
tice the faid Clerk fh2all make full entry theteof at large in a Book CÇerk tu enler notice

to be provided by hitn for that purpofe ; for vhich entry fo Made in a Book.

he fhall be paid by the perfon or perfons givitig fuch notice the
fum of oneJAil/ing for each and every fuch Horfe or Neat Cattle, and cierks fee.
three pence for every Sheep fo entered as aforefaid, which feveral
fums, for the notice given and entry as aforefaid inade, hall be paid
to the poffeffor by the refpe&ive owner or owners of fuch Hlorfes,
Cattle or Sheep, together with reafonable charges for the keeping
of the fame.

Il. Ind Ze it firthet e raRed, That if nô oWner or owners lhall
claim the faid Horfes, Cattle or Sheep, within the fpace of s six moiths, catir tube
month after notice given and entry made by the Clerk as aforefaid; fold at
then the poffeffor is hereby required to fell them at Public Audion
to the higheft bidder, firft giving at leaft ten days notice by adver-
tifenput to be potted up at threë or mote of the môft public places
vithin the faid Town or Parilh where the faid Horfes, Neat Cattle
or Sheep have been kept, of the time and place of fale, and to re-
tain the money arifing frora; fuch fale in bis or their hands until the The money, when the
owner or owners fhall appear, unto whom ihall then be paid the owner apeau, to be

renaining part of the morney by the poffeffor, after dedueling therid ta hmw.
aforefaid allowance and reafonable charges for keeping and fale as
aforefaid. Provided Ihvens, that fuch owner or owners as do mot Owne tiot appearng

demand the fame within six months after fuch falej <hall be, and "n à
hereby are precluded and debarred for ever after from recovering the money, wbhaf
of the pofieffor, all or any part of the rioney arifing fron fuch fale. ter eaguaing cool and

And the renainder after the aforefaid deduUion, fhall bepaid into :ergv befee ci th
the hands of the Overfeets of the Poor of the Town or Parilh where Po.
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the faid Horfes, Neat Cattle or Sbeep may happen to be fold. to be
applied by thein towards the fupport of the Poor of the faid Parifh.

Mu. And that the good'intént of this Aaf rnay not be etadCd
Be itfurther enated, that if the pof'effor or poWelfoe- of tbe re-
naining money arifing from the fales of fuch Horfes, Neat Cattle

or Sheep as aforefaid, fhall not within tliree months after the time
limited above, pay the faine to the Overfeers of the Poor of the
Town or Parifh where fuch Horfes, Neat Cattle and Sheep Ifiaff
happen to be taken up, an& fold in manner as-aforefaid, every fuch
defaulter lhall forfeit and pay double the fuin fo remaining in. his.
or their hands for the ufe abovenentioned, to be recovered over

Overrcers of he oo and above the faid remaining nioney, with colts of fuit, by the faid
be Fr=n . Overfeers of the Poor of the Town or Parilh where fuch default

fhall happen, by aaion of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any
Court within the County where the caufe of aaion fhall arife com-
petent to determine the faine. Antd the faid Overfeere of the Poor
are hereby refpedkively vefied with full- power aid autheriy to fue
for and recover the fame.

IV. .4nd he iÙfurther enal9ed, That any perfon or perfons what-
foever, who ihall between the firft day of Jvoember and the firift
day of May, in- each and every year hereafter, knowingly have any
fuch Horfes, Neat Cattle and Sheep as aforefaid, in his or their in-

ic of f gray Cv g clofed land or poaíeflion, and do not acquaint the owner or owners-
forÇcit 1.. or a therewith, or give notice as prefcribed by this Aél within twenty
above any demand for days thereafter, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending fhall not only
Jccep;ng; th rae and
2s. for e~Cry Shcep. forfeit any demand they might otherwife havé for keeping and feed-

ing fuch Horfes, Neat Cattle and Shcep as aforefaid, but fhall alfo
forfeit to the owner or owners thereof for every wilful negle&, for
each and every Horfe or Neat Cattle, the fumn of IwentyJiling4
and for each and every Sheep the fun of twofhllings, to be reco-
vered before any Juflice of the Peace within the faid County where
fuch negle& nay happen, with full cans of fuit.

V. And e itfuter enAled, that the fooks as aroretaid io be
Books cept by the provided and kept by the refpeaive Clerks of each Town or Parifi,

Clerksof theParie tihallbythembekeptfreean open for any perfonorperfonswho
on t npe at any time fhall have occafion to fearch therein, for which fearch

Fee for fcarching. the faid Clerk fhall be intitled to receive six pence and no more.
And it fhall be the duty of the To-wn Clerks in the refpc6tive Town&

Ear.makitobe reei. and Parilhes, to enter and Regifter fuch Ear-niark in a ook for that
tered. purpofe, as any owner of any Sheep or Cattle flall regueft to have

entered, for which fuch owner fhall pay sx pence, which irark <hall
be the proper mark of fuch owner ani of no other perfon in uel

Perron, not recoraing Parifh. Provided always, That no owner of any fuch f1ray Sheep
marks not intitled to or Cattle, hall be intitled to any benefit from this A untilhe hall
anybenefit ofthia &. have enterea and regiflered a proper Ear-arark in the mmuier hem-

in before mentioned.
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